
Cut key costs for
Disabled Toilets

Cllr Shirley Jones has asked Cheshire East Council
to reduce the cost of  RADAR keys for residents
who need to use disabled toilets.  RADAR keys
give disabled people access to over 7000 toilets in
the UK and are used to access other facilities such
as kissing gates as an alternative to stiles.
Shirley says: “These keys only cost the Council £1
each and they are making a huge profit on them.”

Derek
calls for

action

GOOD SIGNS FOR STATION

Dr Peter Hirst & Cllr Rod Fletcher - pictured above -
are delighted that the  Visual Display information unit is
finally working at Alsager railway station
The VDU - which was requested by Rod Fletcher over a year
ago  - was installed last May and was finally operational in
early January this year. Rod has been informed that the delay
was down to waiting for a new phone line to be installed.

The residents of Alsager help
finance many things which
benefit our town - including  the
Bloom Team, Christmas lights
and market.
We finance a Town Handyman to
help keep Alsager tidy.  We pay
for our  police community
support officers (PCSOs ) We
contribute to our Town Centre
development and fund our
project manager.
All these projects are well
worthwhile and hugely successful,
a credit to all involved.  They are
paid for by the Town Precept

portion of the overall Cheshire East
Council Tax.

Alsager residents
subsidise people of
Crewe & Macclesfield

The residents of Alsager also pay
for floral displays, PCSOs etc in
Crewe and Macclesfield via the
Cheshire East council tax.  The
residents of Crewe and
Macclesfield do not have
Town Councils and so pay
very little beyond their
basic Cheshire East levy.

In the end Alsager taxpayers pay
£40 per year more than the
residents of Crewe or
Macclesfield.

‘Not fair’ says
 Lib Dem Councillor

Local Lib Dem Councillor Derek
Hough says:This is not fair and we
have now received assurances that
this will be addressed in next
year’s budget. “

Cllr Colin  Burgess         tel 877352
Cllr Doris  Burgess          873399
Cllr Jill Burgess        877352
Cllr Derek Hough             875144
Cllr  Shirley Jones                874854
Cllr Steve Morris        873413
Cllr Ron Tyson      878516
Cllr June Williams     876927

Alsager Lib Dem Town Councillors

 Councillors Representing Alsager on
Cheshire East Council
Cllr  Rod Fletcher        tel 874578
rod.fletcher@cheshireeast.gov.uk
Cllr   Derek Hough      tel 875144
derek.hough@cheshireeast.gov.uk
Cllr    Shirley Jones      tel 874854
shirley.jones@cheshireeast.gov.uk

Key local contacts

Liberal Democrat

Councillors’ Surgery
Alsager Library

Saturday 27th March 1030am to 12noon
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Saturday 20th March at 7.30pm
GUEST SPEAKER: BARONESS ROS SCOTT

NATIONAL PRESIDENT OF LIBERAL DEMOCRATS
Tickets £15 each from Donna Caffyn
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DOUBLE TAXATION HITS ALSAGER
- concern grows as Tory Council makes
Alsager people pay TWICE for local services



Lib Dems win Council vote on winter gritting
At the full Cheshire East Council meeting in February, Lib Dem Councillor Rod.Fletcher successfully

moved a motion calling for a revue of the Council’s  gritting policy.
Cheshire East is still working to the policy adopted by the now-defunct Cheshire County Council in 2005.
Under the old policy, roads around secondary schools are gritted but not necessarily primary schools.
Also only bus routes with four or more buses per hour are treated.
Concern was expressed to your Liberal Democrat Councillors that Well Lane and Cedar Avenue were
not treated,making them hazardous for parents taking their kids to and from St.Gabriels . It also effected
the scout and guide huts and many elderly people. likewise Ivy Lane - which apart from serving
Excalibur School is also a  bus route.
The Lib Dems Councillors also want car parks taken into account in the adoption of a new policy fit for
purpose.

Alsager Spring Fayre

Edited by Cllr Rod Fletcher,
Cllr  Derek Hough & Cllr Shirley Jones

ONE STOP SHOPS  CRISIS
Lib Dems call for halt to closures
Of information & advice centres

Cheshire East Council have suggested that all our One
Stop shops should be moved into the libraries.  This will
give increased access which we welcome, However, the
appropriate  facilities need to be in place in libraries
and  adequately trained Staff will be
essential.
There will need to be a section of a library  where private
issues such as benefits and council tax queries can be
conducted, face to face and not just by computer
terminal.  New technology on library working is seen as
essential but has not as yet been approved for Alsager.
We will continue to oppose the change until everything
is in place

Your Liberal Democrat Councillors
strongly opposed the Conservative-
controlled Council’s imposition of
parking charges on Alsager’s   Car
Park.
Rod, Derek and Shirley are now
delighted that they have won a stay of

execution from the Conservatives -
but the threat of charges in the future
remains
However all Cheshire East car parks
are now subject to Cheshire East
conditions of use and anyone not
conforming to them such as not

parking within the white lines will be
subject to a fine.
The local Liberal Democrats will
continue their support for the views
of local residents - as expressed in
the public consultation - to be fully
listened to.

Stay of Execution on Parking Charges BUT.....

Liberal Democrats campaigning on the closure of Alsager One
Stop Shop - (from left) Eileen Farne, Cllr Ron Tyson,
Prospective

Cakestalls, plants,
books, craft,
bric-a-brac,

stamps,jewellery,
clothestall

 Focus


